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Message from the Principal
We are very excited to welcome back students this week, with
students with last names A-K coming tomorrow and students with
last names L-Z coming Tuesday!

In preparing your student for this week, please speak to you child
about:

Who his/her �rst period teacher is
How to �nd his/her class upon entering the building (please see
the information and map below)
The importance of wearing a mask throughout the day (see
face covering policy below)

Health and learning are our goals and we are focused on both. We
very much appreciate your help in sharing with your child the
importance of hand washing, mask-wearing, social distancing, and
being aware of how he/she is feeling and reporting that to you.

We are proud of what our youngsters have learned during our
remote period. Many have learned responsibility for completion of
work, following written directions, and taking responsibility for
asking questions when they do not understand. These are attributes
we will continue to build upon.

On your student's �rst day of school, he/she will receive an agenda
book, which we will use as our daily form of communication. The
Student/Parent handbook is in the front of the book. There will be
policies we will continue to share that were not in the book when it
was published (ie: face covering policy). The daily schedule in the
handbook is not correct. Your student will receive a sticker in his/her
agenda with the correct schedule. In addition, a copy of the correct
daily bell schedule is below the "News and Notes" section.

We are looking forward to a great week! Please contact us with any
questions and/or concerns.

https://s.smore.com/u/cbc6d29aabf283e91b6217a4a8a62110.jpeg


OCS Face Covering Policy

1st Day of School
Prior to your child's �rst day of school, please review with him/her how to
get to their �rst period class.

Bus riders will enter Door #1. 5th graders will take a left to walk to their
class, which will be in the library hallway or in back 5th grade hallway. These hallways form an L
shape. 5th graders will �nd their class in the L by looking for their teacher's name and the color
(indicated on the map below) which will be posted on the top right hand side of each door.

5th grade students who are dropped of at the side parking lot Door #4 will come to the main hallway,
take a left and then a right to the library hallway.

6th graders will all travel down the main hallway and go to the "Science Hallway" which is by the gym
and teachers' lounge. They will then go to their class that will be in the middle hallway or the Science
hallway.

We will have staff members in the main hallway who can assist. Please help your child with knowing
his/her �rst period teacher's name and the color of their door.

We included Mr. Holcombe's Morning Message below which coaches students on how to get to class
on the �rst day. Students received this Friday morning.

Thank you!

Student Morning Message About First Hybrid Day

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Note to Students About Hybrid and Wednesday Schedules
Below is information that was sent to your student on Friday:

Any day that you are not reporting to Eisenhower (with the exception of Saturday and Sunday), you
are to follow the schedule below. You will complete your work for the day in the order of your schedule.
So if you have math �rst period on your schedule in PowerSchool, you should complete math work
�rst. If you have PE third period on your schedule in PowerSchool, you should complete PE next. Take
a break to have lunch after you have completed your morning classes and then continue to work
through your schedule with your afternoon classes. You should be able to complete your school work
no later than 2:30 if you stay focused and on-task.

On Wednesdays, you should follow the same routine as you would during your remote days. The only
difference might be that when you check your class you might see that your teacher wants to meet

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eHuIAuXd-xShxu7tf6ceIYmB9Z-G8Qel/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/xU1VaUJIhEw
https://s.smore.com/u/389c8bba5adc210f429c3bd21f18fe17.jpeg


with you via Zoom at a speci�c time. You should note that and be sure to be on Zoom at that time on
Wednesday. It is helpful to make yourself a schedule for the day each morning.

Here is an example of a remote day:
8:30 -- log on to the computer and read your email (make any notes of things to do for each subject
and times of any Zoom meetings for the day)
8:40 -- preview each class in Schoology to see what you will need for the day
8:45 -- begin work (in Schoology) for your �rst period class
9:30 -- take a stretch/restroom break and get a drink of water
9:45 -- work on your second or third period class
10:30 -- eat lunch
11:15 -- work on your next class
11:45 -- work on your next class
12:15 -- work on your next class
1:00 -- read or �nish any work that you have not yet completed; get packed up for your next day

***Make sure to plug in your computer for the night so that it is ready to go the next day***

Late Arrival/Early Dismissal Procedures
This year we will have a modi�ed procedure for late arrival and early dismissal.

Late Arrival
Student’s come in with out parent to the nest and sign in and receive pass to go to class

Early Dismissal
Parent/guardian or personal authorized to pick up student (have driver’s license ready)

1. Park in front parking lot
2. Using the front doors - go in between them and hit the buzzer 
3. Identify yourself to secretary, as well as your student’s name
4. During this time please take a clean pen (there will be a "clean pen" and "used pen" container) and do
the following: sign your name, print your student’s name, and write down the time of departure
5. A school employee will walk your student to the doors and will ask to see your driver’s license 

Thank you for working through these new procedures with us!

Additional News and Notes
Below are our revised Supply Lists.



Below is information on breakfast and lunch. Please note that breakfast and lunch are free, as of
now. Please communicate with your child if you would like him/her to eat breakfast at school. The
menu is below.
Students with last names A-K will begin our Hybrid schedule on October 5th and will attend in-
person on Mondays and Thursdays.
Students with last names L-Z will begin our Hybrid schedule on October 6th and will attend in-
person on Tuesdays and Fridays.
The days students are not at Eisenhower, they will learn remotely and will have Schoology
assignments.
Students can be dropped off at the side parking lot door on both Hybrid and all-in schedules. We
are asking that students are not dropped off earlier than 7:30.
In preparation for coming back to school, please review the Dress Code section of our
Student/Parent Handbook, which can be found near the bottom of this document. Thank you!
We will ask that you communicate sick days when your student is ill and not able to participate in
school. You can do so on our attendance line at 419-836-3525.



5A Supply Lists (Felaris, Neuman, Gargac, Deal, Ammanniti)

5B Supply Lists (Gau, Wilkins, Meterko, Cover)

5C Supply Lists (Short, Meyer, Giovannucci)

6th Grade Supply List

Navigating Power School

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DtOj-wQZU4GqfJR7QubR8tAPwkYmYVE81eXmMsnIh38/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19REGilWnLQyzvVxpgu418oX7uJkIbmBl2jDt_GfPDic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nFoLPS4XOzgHgjSNtb7mPv-0A8RuftMsL432VefUybo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t_4eXxl_D3N6zhyL7xtWGEzymqWHColiLnk1b6OKbXU/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/2byYeQei3BI










Publications
Distribution Center
Please note that you can �nd
sporting activities/try-outs
on the district’s website
under the Publications and
Flyer Distribution center.
Please continue to check
that site for information
available on various events
and activities.

https://www.oregoncityscho
ols.org/PublicationsFlyerDist
ributionCenter.aspx

Student Tech Help
Having a problem? Please e-
mail:
student_techhelp@oregonc
s.org

Digital Reading Option
Available from TLCPL!
Students who need a library
card can request a digital
card online at
https://www.toledolibrary.or
g/card. If they already have
a card, but can't remember
the number, they can
contact the library
419.259.5250, and they can
reset the pin, remind them of
their number, etc.

How to: Overdrive/Libby
https://youtu.be/hIZFYJrale
8
https://toledo.overdrive.com
/

2020-2021 OCS School Calendar

20-21 Student/Parent Handbook

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

https://www.oregoncityschools.org/PublicationsFlyerDistributionCenter.aspx
mailto:student_techhelp@oregoncs.org
https://www.toledolibrary.org/card
https://youtu.be/hIZFYJrale8
https://toledo.overdrive.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyJiypoB1P67cjD-aFCSkrKdybjUi419/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JraBDWwSjR69WFHdqAHUreooYuTzmX4X/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/7b8a6e1b21e49bffb9710cfdca781d25.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/aa04067afc9ff6bac722c7d78302d072.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/e0bb649df289368a7427c5ee7ed021f8.jpeg
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
https://s.smore.com/u/f0cf73cf263f429bc95dea8b387c02ad.jpeg


Schoology -- Create a Parent Account Video

Schoology Parent Access -- Get Noti�cations

Schoology Parent Access -- See Up-coming Assignments

Power School and Schoology Links

Parent Schoology Set-up Information
We are very excited this to have the opportunity to open up Schoology for parent access. We are
hoping this is a tool that will help with our communication from school to home. We will post
homework on Schoology and you will be able to view it daily.

There are many other opportunities with Schoology and we will grow together with its use at
Eisenhower. The �rst step for you is to be able to gain access.

At Chromebook pick-up, you will receive a colored folder. That folder will have a lot of information for
the school year. On the cover of the folder will be a Schoology Code. You will need that code in order to
set up your access.

Below is the link to how to set up your account.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xOksNLCUOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmR3iH0n13Q&t=16s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTDatk47EQZB9o8PP_nY4KvJVEdNaG0K/view?usp=sharing
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FamilyResources.aspx

